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環球學人培養出對語言的熱愛
Global Scholar develops a love of language
對大多數香港人來說，使用英
語並不稀奇；他們要不是生於
操英語的家庭，便是自小在
學校以英語作為第二語言來學
習。2016/17學年的「環球學
人」黃嘉寶，花了一年時間在美
國的俄亥俄衛斯理安大學及希臘
的希臘美國學院交流學習，她所
研究的課題正是英語。
在希臘美國學院選修的多個課程
當中，嘉寶最喜歡的是「句法
的問題」一科。她在嶺大主修
翻譯，曾修讀有關中英句法的課
程，但希臘美國學院的這個課
程，通過對主題的深入分析，
讓她集中鑽研英語句法。另一
方面，她又回到基本步，選修了
「英語的結構」一科，促使她深
入研究單詞和短語的作用。嘉寶
說：「這個課程看似簡單，但其
實很具挑戰性。學得越多，越意
識到自己的不足。」
除了學習英語文法外，嘉寶亦利
用在外國學習的好機會，在兩所
學院學習法文。她說：「在希臘
美國學院上第一節法語課時，我
有點不知所措。」雖然她於衛斯
理安大學已完成初級法語課程，
但到希臘修讀高級法語班時，卻
給難倒了。不過，在講師鼓勵
下，她成功完成課程並取得理想
的成績。
嘉 寶 說：「 天 道 酬 勤。無 論 困 難
多大，我們總能找到解決方法。」
受到這一年交換生經驗的啟發，
她在2017年的暑假參加了立陶
宛考那斯的維托塔斯馬格努斯大
學亞洲研究中心舉辦的實習計
劃，擔任翻譯實習生。
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The use of English is nothing special for most Hong Kong people, who are
either born in an English speaking family or taught to use it as a second
language at school. Yet, for 2016/17 Global Scholar Angela Wong Ka-po,
English as a language was her research topic for the year she spent at Ohio
Wesleyan University (OWU) in the US and The American College of Greece
(ACG) in Greece.
Among the list of courses Angela took at ACG, “Issues in Syntax” was her
favorite. As a translation major, she had studied both Chinese and English
syntax at Lingnan but the course at ACG allowed her to focus on English
syntax through in-depth analysis. She also went back to basics by taking
“The Structure of the English Language,” which prompted her to delve
into the functions of words and phrases. “The course seemed simple, but
it turned out to be challenging. The more I learned, the more I noticed my
shortcomings,” she said.
Apart from her studies of English grammar, she also took the opportunity
to learn French at both OWU and ACG. “I was lost during the first lesson.”
Despite her completion of an elementary French course at OWU, she
struggled in Advanced French at ACG. Yet, with the encouragement of the
lecturer, she completed the advanced course with a decent grade.
“Hard work pays off. No matter how big the challenge is, we can find a way to
meet it and overcome it,” said Angela. Inspired by her exchange experience,
she participated in the internship programme at the Asian Studies Centre
at Vytautas Magnus University in Kaunas, Lithuania, during the summer of
2017, serving as a translation intern.

